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¯ ,OK Four l/andDividom" ’Cyclkts Uninjured iT p.Nm$6AHI0The Onlooker .o., ,.d Delinquency In Mill,ton.’ Fail W

4~ My, Lea RuPiNrt Baird Wednesday zllght. My Tony MeMo serious injuries when an unldea- I
Okayed were division ot 12 half- - t~fled ear ran them off the road The township realiud ¯ 4~lalThose of you who aren’t inter, acre lots from ¯ tract owned by Hello apin-~Here it Is the gee- and they fell from their cycle in

o/ 86,440 from its iaregst gtle oCestt, d in the involved East Mill- Flora Stotchlek on AmweU Rd, at end week and we will tell you all
Millstone at about 2 a. m. Sun- htnd8 in history last night at Town.Kbout ’~’hen and how we ,began." -day. ship Hall. Twenty part’sis 0f’landstone Bojrd o( Education matter Clyde Lane; nine seres from a 88- But first I wtnt to introduce ¯ few

The ,~y~lists, Frank Cody, 20, o~ were sold.had best skip to the bottom of acre 4rack on the Georgetown- more ot the members seated
New Brunswick ,the operator, and Buyers are: Buster Hemingway.the column or elsewhere this Franklin Park turnpike, for sale zround me. They are Sidney Joseph HetUek, 19, of Highland

Somerset St., three lots, lifO0; B,week. Those who are interested to Carl Foss" ̄  one-acre lot ~rom Griffin, vice @resident; Dave Mel- Park, his passenger, were given
Karl and M~rimn Ooldstein, Newor involved kindly read the fol- ¯ nine-acre .tract in Wilson Rd., vln, sergeant-at-arms; and Walter, first aid treatment at Middlesex Brunswick, six lots, 8@00; C, Rm-¯ lowing open letter to Chester Rob- for sale to Konsttnt Luty; and Rlczu, one o~ the most active General Hospital, New Brunswick, I do}ph and Elizabeth Bond~tro,

bins, Depe~rtment of Controver. [ eight one-acre lots on Bunker HIH members.
end released, Franklin Ave., one 9at, $50; .D, WR-On Sept. I0, 194~, z uked my

sleSmentandof Educatlon,Disputes" StateTrenton.Depart- Bunkerand CanaIRealtyRdS.,c o.Grlggst°wn’ by brother Andrew, o~ner of the llam and M~bel Washlnlton, Sam-
Dear Sir: i ervil4e, ~rree lots, $575; E,’Clffton

This letter is being written J. Chairrn:..n’.e,,, w. woo, be .. Ap il H
d h ~., Lyd/a Wood/n,. Somerset St..proposed prohibiting businesses right to start a teen age club. He

r eo ac ¯ lot. $50; F, Mrs. Jmm A. Vw-an ~ttempt to obtain from your then asked me my reason and ~one
which do not Conform to the zoo- . ......... F L lidepartment a standing on the sit-
Jns~ Faws from exmmdin~ and I i tom nlm toe teenagers ~re el- P, New Brunswick, four lots, 8400;

uat./on that has occurred between
roh~bFtn "i .Y_ " . !ways hanging around anyway and Or oc~i Po ce G, Mamball and GIadys ’Lelry.

p t g a ~manttea cars from i
the East Millstone and FrJnklin being stored near streets, The lmaybe .we could get them together April was ~y ~ar the busies~ Hamitton St., $125; H, ’I~mey Di-
Township Boards of Education.

Last year. the town of East Mill- ,proposals will :be discussed at the ! as a club and keep them out of month local .policemen have had Leo, Rt. 3, two ~ots, $175.

atone was separate from Franklin May 24 meeting, trouble, this year, according to the month- Also. I, George and Agnes
To this he consented. Imme- ly pal.lee report submitted by Wade Jr., New Brunswick, three

townsMp and had been operati.~ d/ately I started asking the teen. Chief Ed. F. Voorhees to the lots, $325; J, ~teve SILwka, Rt. 3.
l~n~unetlon with the township agers If they favored the idea, told Township Committee l~st night. 13 ,lots, 11350; K, Sidney and Janet
f~ number of yea. underaa War Hero Named ",o. to ,,,. ,,p for the club. I Bad",veather and a wave of care- Dunbar, Franklin Blvd., tour lots.
lnter-munlelpal ’budget, received .a beautiful response, less driving and speeding offenses I~0; L, Leigh "~’. Kimball, Ham=

Wh.. oo.o. **am National Head so from Sept. o=5. 1948, I took in brought 11 .accidents and 42 -r- ilion Rd.,-10 lots, $350; M, Jam.
Darby of the Depatrment of members. On Sept. 25 at 7 ~). m. rests, the latter ,the ,highest total ~nd Margaret C~prlo, Newark, We
Local Government informed oflL Of Vets’ Group had our first meeting in .the since last Auipust’s .record. lots, $450; N, gdson Gardner and
clals this set-up would no longer Sweet Shoppe. There were 25 Speeding topped the arrest list wife, South Bound Brook, two lot~.
be allowed, the latter were lefl War hero Albert J. Sen~ of kid8 for the first meeting, with 17 offenses. Next came ears- $300; O. Louis and .t311zabeth
with the choice of forming a bar- 850 Hamilton St added another First we had election of officers less driving with 10, .followed by Schur~, Brown ~ace, one 1eL
ough of East Millstone, or merging honor to his rapidly increasing list and then we had a contest for the disorderly conduct, six; stop $100.
the town with Franklin township, last weekend when he was elected name of the olub. "lZran’s Teen street and parking violations, two AJso, P, John and ~lizabeth

After months of ,involved, red national commander of the Amer- Age Club" won. One of the mere- e,ach; ,and no driver’s l,lcense, Ma,rtinek, Sanders Ave., one lot.ta~e procedure, the town was le- Jean Defenders of Bataan and ,ben asked if the name had to be school bus violation, no light3, $115; R, Louis Teringer and John
g.ally declared a .part of the town- Corregldor, Inc,, a veterans or- aster the Sweet Shoppe ~nd I permitting unlicensed driver to Teringer, New Brunswick, four
ship, effective December 31, 1949. ganization, ,at the group’s fifth an- told them delt~ltely not. ’Phen operate a ear, and arrests for oth- lots, $2,50; S, General dad Meres-
Residents of Eut Millstone had nual convention in Pittsburgh. another member got up and asked er departme~Ms, ace each. des Belfort, RL 16, 4hreo~vm~d eons~kiation in .p~er. Senna, ~ mn ef Mr, and Mrs. ~ shouldn’t H beT: J~ all. 5’be lmtrMmen sloe Imued ~ I~?~: T, John nd*Vh54nhll~enee to a .borough status at ,~ spe- Louis Senna o! Bound Brook, this is where we are orpnlzing." warnings while rolllni up 2,102 Manville, two lots. 1060; and ~,
clal election, where he lived mo~t o! his life, So Chat is how .we derived our ira lies ,in ?A9 ho,,rs. ~.,~ ~..~,.,~-+,, ’~,,,..~ Vernon D, Hagmm~. HamtRe~This brings us to the current is one of the few survivors of the [’present title. -" [~Julya~0tt~ w,~r,, ~,e~,4 "t’m. ~he "¯ _ ...................... Rd., 10 lots, $300. " .......
problem. When .the two munict- 88,000 Amer.lean troops who sought We then held meetings every J~roNcutor’s o~ce and the radio-
paMties merged, it was expected to defend the Philippine Island IFrlday in the Sweet Shoppe. How./,telephone exchange *handled 32 l~rcel q was wnnarawn /’ram

,that the state would advise the [ from heavy J~panese attacks dur- ever, it got to ,the .point W’nere the [radio and 43 telephone calls dur. the sale because of a mistake in

twjjlseparate school boards in- [ Ins the early months of the war. I membership was getting too large |ins the ’htctle month
the advertising.

¯ The committee also approved avt~ whether they, too, should About 90 ,per cent of 4he 38,000 [ for the store. So we asked per- ! ~ ~ new Planning Board map and au-undertake ,5-merger. I troop.~ didn’t come back. ;mts.~lon to use the school as a ISomerset County Superintend- i Senna. presently employed at i meeting place and this the scliool .. I -’-
I thorlzed the signing of a contract

ent of Schools Sampson G. Smith ! Bakelite Carp., participated in the, board granted wholehearted4y. We He mann s Worst withE. Durl}ngl°Cal firStof RDaidl,SquadS’Princeton.Willirmwas
offered his opinion that the two~ Bataan and Correg/dor campaigns still hold meetings in H.amllton ~ g at#’ .aa ,~,~
boards would be advl.~ed to cam- i until the outnumbered -forces had School. qt~c]se ]~or[n ~ [ ~.ald $5 for dog d.amage. The dog
blne and said .the merger should to surrender and bebecame a Jap- As time went on the club. (or . killed a prize duck.

I In a speeding c:se e~¢perlenced~probably be made about June 30. anese prisoner. During hJ.q Ira- some rea~on, started to get a .bad
i

d--y
at the era, of the current .~chool; prisonment, he ,,’as subjected to name. It seemed that some peo-’Magi,irate Vernon D. ttagmann i Fi di 9 Of B
year. the infamous Philippines Death pie were out tO condemn us for[saw fit to label "the worst I’ve[ n

n o
Other than ths. ofltcial.~ ,,f the March and later kert ...t Foz.mo.~,,,no reason at all. Because of all i seen in 10 )’ears of court, work." 

k Up Ptwo boards have received no ad- and in .Japan for three and one-’the bad rumors I lost half of my. Levy Dixon of Princeton was reo s ,cnJc
vice whatsoever from any official half years. I membership. It was getting so ! fined $25 plus $3 costs in Municip- ; A family picnic, designed to be
of the state. No person h~(’ally’ When he was liberated and re- bad that 1 was ready to disband. [al Court Monday night.
has been able to offer concrete turned hmne. the town of Bound Finally I told all members to[ Hagmann also revoked Dixon’s a reunion, at the Frank Smith
rc.:soning as to the pr(~per procc- Brook turned out" to give him an ask their mother~ and fathers tolicense after hearing local police farm on Canal Rd.. ended on a

sharp and tragic note Saturdaydttl’c that should be followed in official welcome that he will long atk-nd one of our meetings to see deser~ibe the wild chase needed [ night when family members store-
the matter, cherl.~h and remember. ~wiiat the situation was. Six moth- to apprehend him April 29. ¯

The East Millstone board I~ ad- Since the American Defenders era came out. ! told them ~he ] According to Lt. Douglas Welt-’ bled across the body of a suicide
mtJd~dly In the dark. With th(, group was organized to represent s~tup and they seemed satisfied. ’check. p’,trolmen clocked Dixon’s victim,
,lug,’date approaching, they don’t Ihe Philippine sur~.ivors. Scm~aTo show there was nothing to hide. [ speed a tfrom 65 to 87 m:p,h, dur- ~ After a frankfurter roast. Rich-
know whether they slwuld (’on- h..is held variotts offi(.lal posts with- [ ask(’d if they couldn’t come t{) "ing a five-mile chase along tin- ard Smith ,22. and his wife de-
tintw operating a~ a separate body. in the group. Ilia meet recent oil of our meetings. From then:coin liighway ftcm Little Rocky b.~ched themselves from the yard
or turn over [licit" "t(hninistration honor before b(,ln,’I ~ame(I aa- cn mothers were always present. Hill to the Princeton border. "[’he’ pal’L’," l’or a sh{~rt walk through
to the township board. ’Flit, t:>wn- tional comma:~de~" was his (,[c(,Lion Next week I will tell you all chase occurred at about 10 p. m. I the surrounding fleld~.
ship official.~ arc t’(iu;illy bcwil- to the I)O~[ {.ff New .lcr,~ey (’(,l~- about our board of trustees made In other action, Hagmann fined

W’.file walking, at about 7;30 p.

(lered. maader. In view (,f his a~sumi,g tip (~f mothers. [ will let thcm.h)hn L .Suskevich of South River m.. they suddenly saw something

The EisI Mill,~toqe group re- the naiional reins, the group’s aa- tell y{}tt in their owu words ~h-at[$5 and $3 for careless driving be-
lyit:g on the ground in the dis-

(’ently hh’t,d a lawyer to find’just tional headquarters will be n’~o,.’t,(I tht, y ti~h;k of the club. ’causc the latter’s car skidded 75 lance, near a woods. Hurrying to

what their status i~ and th(, law- " to Newark More tha, 500 d(,le- "l~at’s all for now. Wc hope " feet before h;tting -the ditch on the ,~l)ot. they’ foLxnd the partly

.w.r fecl~ the board can t’Olt|ititle gatt,.~ wct’c on hand for the throe- y(,u t"~j:)y reading this column a yharp Iiamilton St. turn recent-
(h,compnsed remains of Jospph
Wnrbell. 49, of Perth Amboy. Be-ta (yperate separalclv from the day | [It,-;bt~t’gh t,onvt, n [orl " mu(’h as we do writing it for yell. ly. ! side the body Jay a 12 ~auge shot-.township. |is Wl’ot(’ a letLt’r to .-

Franklin Twp Student SetsRutgersVote Record ’°"the Attorney (;e~cral :rod s(,Itt State Trooper Herbert Lattter-copy to your (>fit(.(, explaining ¯ wald of the Sorest’vails barracksreasoning and asking advice. S. Ih’,mblicans aml l)emot.rats 238 Livingston Ave. all of New lhe fraternities backed a slate .~nd County Physician Edgar T.
~ar..there has been ||o re~pon.~e can’t claim any mozl(~p(,qy Dl! poll- Brtln~w[ck. " cmnposed cf solely fraternity men~ Flhll. who were summoned, said
from you. tics in thi~ arcs. ~ Edward Mahoney. 42 Ellen St.. lhe Barbs resented this procedurethc death was suicide and Wor-

Resident~ of lhe town and the Employ ng an unl)recede:~led Now Brunswick a non-Barbs fra-L and determined to right this ac-:.bell had probably -~hot himse|f
two boards have. as a conseque,,ce. (.:,mpai~,, of political advertl,,ng tcrn]ty cand,date, polled 993 votes tion at the elecLions this Yeeoamrm !on r two weeks ago
b~ very disturbed altd excih.d nnd ~’c:e ~.,~ll¢itation. lhe Scarlet to receive the second highest vote i Accordingly a ,political it ;o": ~ rbcll, an unmar led emp|oyeme-0tJngs and some bad feelings Barb.~. Rutger~ Univ(,rstty tinder- in the election, I tee was set up’by the Scarl¢4 Barbs of Ral’ltan Arsenal was identified
have resulted, gra(h,~i~, non-fraternity oi’ganiza- A ,po.~t-war voting record was, Council in January to plan the by hts brother John. of Perth Am-

They would like yon to tell them lion. thi.~ week swept to its fir.~t set with 1,803 ~tudents going to campaign. This com netttee ham- i boy and the body removed to the
the answer to thi.~ ~ituation. Be- major ~’ictor.v in Studertt Council the poll~ in the three-day voting mered out a platform set up the p~ .... ~ ...... r try,., n,~.,,d
cause ,the two municipalities have elections since its ~ounding in w.hieh started Monday.. The figure . framework of the Independent’s., ........gtvru~l~ p~lloo ~.n.t,.t~l-t ~,.~n~.-I .~ ......~
combined, do their school boards 1931. taking 11 of -the 13 Council tonstltutes about half the t~tal en- ’~ political machine and outl|ned the I tire for the suicide.
have to do likew|se, or not? posltlon,~ at stake, rollment. --The old record was set, strategy which would be followed.

The Attorney General. when Peter J .Smith, Franklin town- last ),ear In the Council primarie~ i The platform called for a drive 
esked this question, said he could ship. broke a school voting record when 46 per cent of the student to cs~blish a new ~eereation sen- ] OROAN GETS FIXED
not offer an opinion to indivldt~ls, when he polled 1,034 votes to lead body voted, ter on earrepus, set up a student The Mtddlebush Reformed
only to the Governor. Legislature, the Barbs slate. Other ?oeal w|n- The prime feeling "~haf motivat- advisory committee for the safe- I Church organ is ,being recondl-
or other state groups. As we men- nets were Edward R. Swartz, 147 ed ~he Barbs drive was one of re- t terla, fight for lower tuition and I tioned ,by ,the Middler-Hunter Co.
t~oned before, your office has of- Hamilton St,; William Sharp, 71 venge. In last year’s Oounetl lower commuter train ~aree,’ inau- of Phflade~phia under a contract.

Continued on Page 8 DelTafleld St.; Norman SaIL 250 elect[on~ oat a single independent gttrallon c~ a .university-wide fac. iThe company .hxs promised re*
~vin~.ston. Ave,~ and Mort @,hia¢, wa~ elected to Council Because[ Continued on Page ’~ ’pairs Will be finished Sept 3,
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I there has been no demand for it. is a real pleasure to play wH~h who play the parts of some typical
I Pogglo’s is Just a pleasant place such a fine trumpet player as Buck gamblers in this technicolor musi.

East Millstone 8.47~-J :to sit over a drink or three and Clayton. He glides over those cal. "Federal Agent at Large" is
............................. I

Pu-blish~ at-Middi’ebush, N.J. Phone: New Brunswick 2-3900 i not rub the smo1~e from your eyes. ;, ultra-high notes as easy as he does the second feature.

By-the
....... J Pogglo’s has a lot of room for on the notes in the lowcr part of A new up-and-coming star, Ruth

Year $2.00 expansion and a stone patio out- the scale. Mr. Clayton is a real Roman, is one of the co-stars in
.......................... side of the club itself that can now artist with a horn, and is worth the picture that started at the

Publmhed weekly by the Franklin T~vnsh|p Pu=bllsMng Company, be used for picnic purposes and anyone’s while to see. ’,R|voli Theatre ,n New Brunswick
Entered as second-cla~ matter at the post office at Mlddlebush, N. J., " may in the future be used as ani Bob Eberle was another star yesterday. "Barricade" is the title
under the act o fMarch 3, 1879. . every-night-outside c oc k tail seen on the local light way. AI- of the show, and the other stars

W,~RRF, N GLASER ........................................ Publisher j lounge. ’ though this is not the first time are Dane Clark and Raymond Mas-

LEONARD H. RUPPERT .................................... Editor ’ A little nearer the favorite stem- : Bob has visited the Rainbow Inn,, sey.
. . . --- ping grounds of the local patrons he is always given a royal recep-! Keep your eyes open for a real

- is my favorite club-on-the-lake; tion by the Inn patrons. Bob seems tear-Jerker now having its premier
"----- " .......... Cedar Manor. Smoke doesn’t lay to be a favorite of the local crowds, days in New York City. The p~-

P I ~U p ~~~ heavy here because °t ’reas°n" Kenny Draket°ssed the gags’ thus ture stars Wendall C°r’Y’ an°t"
e a S r e ~.~)Iv high ceiling, and its situs.Led :filling in the rest of the show. new and up-coming star, and Ms?-

on Lake Farrlngton where those : Johnny Dee Trio plays behind the garet Sullivan who plays the part

R 0 Illd
refreshing breezes e°ntlnuallY’bar" If ’ am n°t mlstaken’ this isi°f the d°°med y°ung lady" F°r

U blow. Professor Coleslaw is still+the same Johnny Dee that had some reason, undoubtedly the sub-
entertaining the patrons with his’th e big band at Jerry Sbeehan’s Ject of the picture, this show is

by delightful piano and solovox of-:in Keansburg a few years ago. receiving plugs all over the coun-

...... STAN MESEROLL, JR. ---- ferlngs, and there is dancing tO iEddie Shanholtz and his orchestra try, and the advertising promotion
his music and to the music of theI provide the dance music at this campaign for the picture is one

Now that the warmer weather and is situated near the top of a best bands in the land on the ipopular club.
is here night-club patrons are hill on the Stirling Rd., about three colorful Juke box. Food at the At The Capitol Cocktail LoungeDeltlah."°f the biggest shlce "Samson and
seeking the cooler clubs ou our miles off Highway 29. The small Cedar Manor is good too, Every night except Monday night ...............
]ocaJ light way. The happy hunting and comfortable bar is On the Stars Here .... this South River Club has con-! The Haitian .police force, latergrounds seem to be in the Wat- inside where pacrons who go out’ Buck Clayton guest starred again tinuous entertainment, and last known as the Guide d’ Ha/U, waschung Mountains where a number to see television can sit and watch last Friday night ~t Bill Green’s week that entertainment was head- ~irst established in 1916, with
of nlghi club owners feature open- all the shows, but away from the Rustic Lodge. Followers of Jazz ed by a British Miss, Elaine Lewis. Ma.Hne officers and non-~om-
air porches that J~llow the coo! bar is a rather large porch, glass will recognize Mr. Clayton as the She has been one ot Britain’s pro- missioned officers composing its
mountain breezes to do their Job. inclosed in the colder months, and former trumpet soloist for Count raising young stars of musical commissioned ~ersonnel. The

One of those porch night clubs screen enclosed In the warmer Basle. I spoke to Ben Long, trom- comedy and has appeared on tele-
Viarines were withdrawn in 1934.goes under the name of Poggto’s months. There is no dancing at bone player for Dora Angelone vision and on the radio. Complet- ......................

~i~ -II- ............. Ill _- " II I ...... I I ............. ing the bill at entertainment It. .... I II _ I II
" Helatne Mathews, who plays and New BrunswickIT’S MIDDLESE X - - FOR BETTER FURNITURE am,++, and Toni ,De Carl+o, who

vocalizes on the popu;ar bailads Secretoriol, Accounting
of the day. Kay Dillon round§ out end Prep School

29th Anniversary Sale
songsthe bill by playing and singillgwith western flavor.

S.G. ALLEN. +

New Entertainment B.C.S.. L.L.B., B.S., MA., Director
Something new and something 110 ALBANY ST, New Bruns. 2.3010

old - - a combination of ¢lme-test- Free placement service.
ed entertainment and the best of
the latest fun-provoking amuse- II

;Olympic Park’s preview week-endi
’,last Saturday and Sunday. [ NEW BRUNSWICK

For Moher’s Doy b its a new, mammoth terrls wheelI ~OW Ploylng[replacing the one so familiar to
i patrons of the Irvington-Maple- I When Betty Shimmies...
! wood amusement park for the past I New Brunswick Shakes!
twenty yearS.

Its seats are vaxnted a golden~.. ~.It’~~~~~ +’ " ’"
hue, symbollc of the fiftieth an- ~i~]~P,,$~J~, ~
niversary of the manufacturer, the.
Eli Bridge Company, Jacksonville, I’ " "

, - _
Fla. It was the first off the corn- I mmmmm t.M.l !J,t~l _III
pany’s assembly line tn 1950. I~lla! IIIAII.BI

A big band concert was one of I . .~ - [
the many feature attractions last ’lr~J ¯ Yl IRJ,II |1 I~l
Sunday at this Essex amusement ’f ~!t] ~ MII,’I II i/Blresort, which incidentally, Is the~’~ -

" " J
largest In the East. This weekend ~
marks the second preview week-;
end before the formal 1’350 opening [
May 20, V wtui~i~B,0~.~dm~-~m’~ts tWlStU+

On The Screen
That gal with the famous legs* Plus 2rid Hit

bash Avenue" at the State Theatre Crackdown on 5mugg!ers
in New Brunswick until next Wed- "FEDERAL AGENT
nesday. This more.or, less revision AT LARGE"
of "Coney Island" also co-stars Dorothy Patrick R. Rockwell
dances across the sceen In "Wa+ im.~

[

"NO SAD SONGS FOR ME"
MARGARET SU LLAVAN

Metal Cha rs WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD
cM:J~orT~hd sh::;udb:/:~ ,::male b;:rk atdegi=re°n~t(ha. Agricu|l’tlrol Implements --- Fertilizer -- Lime
An assortment of colors to choose from. Delivered Farm and Poultry Supplies
fully assembled. See our large selection of fold- Planet Jr. Garden Tractors and Equipment
ing yacht chairs, siesta chairs, lawn umbrellas,
gliders and chaises. 8HEKWIN-WILUAMS FULL.O-PEP

PAINT FEEDS

.,,,~’~:~"~~ ++~,~ FRAN KL I N PARK
"+ + \+ ’~+: ¯ ~ ~+ Phone: E. Millstone 8-6609-R-]+, .......

: .... ~, . ;~ ~:
-, + . .... - ........ ~ ~<+:~ ++ THURSDAY~ , -. .’+ +-~. ’t ,; .+, >:.+ ~-x m +III

ARRANGED t "
~’~+~-~:;+ :’+ " :+ ,; : +"

EVENINGS WE’LL KEEP YOUR AUTO IN GOOD REPAIR
,~+ .......... ~.; ,:.~,. ~ ........ , + SICORA ESSO SERVICE means complete service for your auto

+k,.~.~+++~.+l ~. <:,~,;,+, ~+: +:~ We do everything to keep it in tip top shape . . . the best
~ -m,,,.,~/ ~.~.~,- mechanics and the finest equipment . . . take advantage of both

¯.. and the prices are right.., drive in TODAY’.

183 NEILSON STREET (Foot of Paterson St.)
TIRES, TUBES. BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES

New Brunswlck’s Largest Store of bovcly Things top the Home S=CORA ESSO S~RViCE
MOTORS STEAM CLEANED

l ........ l
Phone: N. B. 2-8575

ALSO 214 W. MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE, N.J. Lincoln Highway & Franklin Ave. NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.
¯ - 24-Hour Wrecking $ervi¢0

. o ¯ , ¯

¯ ,I + "+’

]
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,which in turn hit them. Gogoly,tic s us ay 120, and Miss Varga, 21. received],

$13 750 D a +.tel ,.J.rio+. 8tsetse was ~adiy!
, _amazes .injured. a.d another passe.ger,!

To Crash Victims Catherine P+ter~o. of Food+. who~
had cemalned in the col’. was alsof

Damage awards totalling $13,750 injuced. ’.
were returned against Mr. anti In tile cuucI action. Bisntto asked
Mrs. Frederick Reick of Franklin $100,000 for his injuries, the estates ’
Park, owners of the Franklin Park of the t.wn dcct.,sed asked $25.000
Grill, In a Middlesex Cntmty Su- each. aud Mrs. Peterson asked
periur Court trial Mtmday and $2.500. Bisot.to was cepresented by
Tuesday Attm’ney I.,hmael Sklarew and the Hollow.Ground Stainless Steel

The awards were con|pensation other plaintilTs by llenry M. Spit-’;
ALL-PURPOSE

4~ five plaintiffs in
a negligence zcr.

ction arising from a Linculn The Reiek’s claimed they were SLICING KNIFEHighway accident Feh. 7. L949. it1 oat respmlsl.h[e because the Gogoly
v. hieh two young persons were car was improperly parked with l ¯ Foil 71/:t-Inch Blade--
killed, poor parking lights and the de-i

The accident happened when c~ased atJd Bisotto lind contrib-! Hardened, Tempered Steel
Mrs. Reiek. driving hcc husband’s used to their own injucies by! ¯ Holds Edge Longer
cac. passed another e;tr and struck standing in a dangerous place be- I ¯ Rosewood Handle
a parked vehicle on the wilier side hind the cat’.

¯ of the highway head-on. + Represented by the law firm uf ! ¯ Solid Brass Rivets
’]’lie parked oar was vpex’ated by ’ Burton. Scidman and Presser..

,%tt-I)hcn Gogoly of South Bruns- they tiled a counter claim, askiBg= REG.
week and owned by Mrs. Margaret $10,000 for Mrs. llcick’s lnju.ries’
Gogo y ()tit, of the passengers, and an additional $2.500 for medi-. 1,00 VALUE
Miss Olga Verge. had suddunly

eal expense and damage to their, ,] SPEc/~L/

become ill and Gogoly stopped his car from the Gogoly estate, i
’c~r to lot her get some air, The ease w.~s heard by Judge

EMERALD 1 1-OZ ¯Gogoly, Miss Varga, and Niche- Charles M. Morris. After hear-
los Bisntto of North Brunswick ing testimony and deliberating four

WATER

went to the rear of the vehicle hours the Jury threw out the Reick i ¯

and were standing thece when cannier-claim and awarded lessen-i
Mcs. Reick’s car struck the ,mtu. cd damages tv tile plaintiffs. I ¯

........ -- - GLASSES
W .

,

]

LIMIT 2 TO A CUSTOMER°

henFr,endsC.II...
~ While ¯ ~,;i;"2;~;:°~’~oii’:)2":!i

/
. i . You II wont to show them real has- I ~ Stocks ¯ ;=.W.v.,~,. ,. o...,his

/ ~ ! I pitality by ,erring kearny’s fine ] s~j,~j, last ¯" ’

tt L.~,~,Iliquors and wines andrefreshing
I ~ , SAVE . . . SAVE!~1 , .| ]v.c..e~|beers. And youll l,ke our John- ]

A~I~II

ny-on-the-~po~ fre= d~U~e~, too,
l ~’~ -- ¯ MOWERS

| LIMMWS LIQUOR STORE ] :~!!~i
~ , , ,|534 Hamilton 5v. Phone 2-9455 New Brunswick il | .~!i~:!i::?!::":il

~ ~IIG~ : GARDEN89"95HOSE

¯ ._ ................................ ....... .............+Attentmn Teen-agers ! Specml Purchase , ..,~. o, ,i..,, ¢.,,.. s,..,W#IIE r#~J / l#~r, ,
"G 6-PIICE q c.o~tptto..~,~,lth ,ot~. ~okn:::

m
¯

¯ Hnndlo2 Cell Flashlight SOCKET WRENCH,,.,,.,.,., ,,n,,, ,.,,.,.

~ .~ ~ ~ i~ ~i; ~m,~

¯

WHILE TIt|Y LAsTSET

. aumna

],
.i~::i~ii~.~’~*~i~i.:~l’,~ ~(;’ tlr’t & ¢1 till t/Atilt ~i~i!i;~/ii~@~!i::::!:::9:~;i;ii::~::i!$~;i~!!!~:::@~i~;~i~:~::::;;~:~~;~

lib , . _ /JP4V~ ~. ~.. ~?~:~ :~.;++~+~++,+.+--~,..,+:++*’+~":"+~:~+~~::"~=-"~" -’~. +: -:-,:::.:+ :::+::’~:::~::+’:+::"+:’-"-"::-:~ . ’

~-;’.-.~i+~@~: ..~4~f.:i~;;~i T ¢-.:’: ..i::.: .:;.~+~,:++~,~~ ¯ =li~t~+ :,~~+/
.:.++.:::::.~+., ...........+:.,,m V ~ + .... .........+ ....................... . ........
:c?&::s::-:--->:-’ ’:;~+.~+:~::::+::~’::::;~.;: , . ... , ....... , .~ .

..... ~..-:: +:. ~%~.~@:::::~.~:::s~

.+,,mr ..............n+ .+~’ ~easyforb~s:"helpful,orthosemoro +++A:A"*+,,, p~pe~~ OE~d-- advanced. Learn the secret of expanding your
wardrobe without strctching your budget! nt s a nto. "iF ||~

,,,ov.+,LO;,.:
REGISTER NOW !

IIMterles I~tra

Summer Classes , ~or o.. to, ,~. ~o....~
oat for the ear at Ibis $o|v ¯ 01~ Pcsfon

Now Forming ..++o.o~ price/
¯ ~ 4P

,.+.,,o,,,,,o. . o+Singer sells its machines only
SPECIAL ! This Sensationalthrough Singer Sewing Centers ¯ Low Price Was aidentified by the Red "S" on the

BIKES
window and never through de- ¯ Sell-Out... New

Shtpmant Just
partmentstores, dealers, or . ¯ Received .. . You
other outlets. ,,0,, ^~ Demanded Ill i~ AND

g/O vrr ¯ W-’reRepeatingll~l~7__ YOUR
SAVE AS MUCH AS 12.50 ¯

Th=s BIB Sole. V OLD TIRE

SINGER SEWING CENTER ,,,,, o,,.. s,... ,,.. ,..
,,, O.or,. +o,.., +,., ,o,o

FIRESTONE STORES
OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9:00 P. M.

+, 92 Schureman Street New Brunswick 2-2525
(Next to Roger Smith Hotel)
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such specifications as may be de-iby authorized to be issued ~bonds obligations herein authorized ~o:Franldin and is further describedPUBLIC NOTICE
I termined ,by the Township Cam- of the Township of Franklin in the be issued, except such as are here- ; aa follows:

" ’
Pttblic Notice Is hereby giveni ]amount of $6,200.00 pursuant to I in specifically provided for. are( All that tract or parcel of laodthat the above Ordinance was in-: mR,co.

trodueed on flr.~t reading May ! 3. ’Phe cost of said motor truck the Lo~al Bond Law qR. S. 40:1-1 l.eft to be determined by subse- ~situate, lying and being In the

11, 1950, by the Township Commit-. with a load-packer body, and of ’ et seq) and the acLq amendatory
quent resolution of the Township i Township of Franklin, County of

tee of the Township of Franklin [ s~Jd motor vehicle shall not exceed ’ thereof and supplemental thereto. Committee. Somerset and State of New Jersey.
In anticipation of the issuance of 11. "rh,s ordmane,~, shall take" BEGINNING in the center linein the County of Somerset. N. J, ~the sum of $8,200.00.

and that said Ordinance will bel 4. The said sum of $8.200.00, or said bonds, negotiable notes of I effect upon publication after fnal
of Weston Road at the Southeast-

considered for final adoption at so much thereof as may be notes- the Township, each to be known i reading according to law. erly corner of lands tonveyed to

a meeting of the To,voship Corn-;sary to meet the cost of carrying as Bond Antlopstlon Notes In the FRED L. BASCOM, Carmella Gozo by Nicholas F.

mittee to be held at Township[out the provisioos of this ordi- aggregate amount of $6,200.00 are Tawnslflp Clerk. Gozo uud Caremella Gozo,

Hall, at 8:30 p. m.. on May 25th. ~nanee, is hereby app,’npriated for hereby authorized ,to be issued R-5.12-HOLD his wife, and Gaetatm Trez-

1950, at which lime and place ath’al purpose. , pursuant to said law. za and Guiseppina Trezza, his

public hearing will he held prior] 5. ’rhcre Is he’eby appropriated 7. The maximum rate of inter- Superior Court of New Jersey wife, by deed dated October 12,

to tile final pas.~age of said Ordi-the sum of $2,000.00 of the Capital eat which any of said obligations CHANCERY DIVISION 1946; thence running ~ll North-

nonce and all persons interested ilmprovement Fund included in hereby authorized to be issued SOMERSEt" COUNTY easterly along lands eoaveyedLto

therein will be given an oppor-i the budget for the fiscal year of ~l, all bear is 6 per cent. Docket F-1542-49 Carmelia Gozo. as aforesaid. F~’r
NOTICE TO ABSENT Hundred Elglity-four {484 ~ f6fft,

tunity to be heard concerning the, 1950. for the purpose of making J3. The ,followi.ng m~tters ,~re
DEFENDANTS more or less, to lands of Van N.

same. part payment on the cost of said ,hereby determined and declared:
(L.S:) THE STATE OF NEW Voorhees; tlmnce 12) Southerly

FRED L. BASCOM. reeler Iruek and body and motor ~aJ The purchase of said motor
JERSEY TO: .along said last mentioned lands

Township C.lerk. vehicle, and .for the paymen4 of truck and body and said motor
ORDINANCE No. 44A other costs necessary lo be in- vehicle is a necessary capltal ira- Unknown oWllcr, his or her and lands of Margaret J. Bartin-

Be it ordained by tne Cownship i eurred in the provisions of this "provement and is required for the
heirs, devisers, and personal rep- dale, seven Hundred ~i00’) feet,

Committee of the Township of ! ordinance. The said sum of $2,- .promotion of the best interests of resentatives, and their or any of more or less, to the center line of

Franklin, County of Somerscl and ’ 000.00 is not less than a part of the .the Township of Franklin. their heirs, devisers, executors, ad- Weston Road; thence 13D Norlh-

State of New Jersey: total estimated .maximum amount ~l,J The improvement herein
ministrators, grantees, assigns or westerly along the center lille of
successors in right, title or interest Weston Road, Fear Hundred Th]r-1. Tlmre shall he pur(,hascd hy : of money to be raised from all aut~horized is not a current expense of the said persons. " ty 1430"~ feet, more or less. to the

the Township of l,’ranklin a motor [ sources for the purposes of this and constitutes all improvement ’ The title to the premises Imrein- place of Beginning.
truck wit.h a load-packer ~ody,ordiaancc delermined by dividing for which the municipality may~

¯ after described is vested in an’ Containing Two and Three-
to be used for car,log refuse mat- sucb total amount hy the number lawfully issue bonds pursuant to
ter. and also a motor vehicle to, of years herein determined as the .the law l, erein referred to. ! unknown owner and no other tenths ¢-2.3~ Acres of laud be tbeowner is disclosed although dill- same more or less.
-be used as a police car. period of usefulness for the said Cc~ The period of usefulness of :gent title search from 1785 to date I. GRANT SCOTT

2. The motor truck .and load- motor truck and body and said said motor truck and body and ! has been made the premises are Clerk of Superior Cotu’l.
packer .body wMch is to be used’- meier vehicle hereio authorized said motor vehicle herein aid, her-, assessed tn the name of "Unknown Dated: April 27, 1950
for carting refuse matter, and the : to be purchased, ized to be purchased, within the i Owner." R 5 5.12,19.26.
motor vehicle which Is to ’be used ’ 6. To meet lhe appropriation limitations of the law herein re-, YOU are hereby summoned and
as a police car shall conform to ~hcrrJu above made. there is here- ferred to and according to the required to serve upon Lewis S.i

......... reasonal,le life thereof, is ,lot less Jacobsen, plaintiff’s attorney. Three.Local Boysthan 5 )’ears, and the obligations whose address is 214 Smilh Street.’
’ ’ "1 ’ ’ ’1 ’," , " ,,, , .herein authorized to be issued ’Perth Amboy, New Jersey and Are Lleutenant Buy DIRECT from the FACTORY where dresses shall mature and be paid within aoswer to the complaint filed in

that time. a civil action, in which Fred L. Three Franklin township yodths
ore made end SAVE! ,d, The supplemeaLd debt Beseem is plaintiff and Unknown will he among 100 forgers sin-

.... statement required by said law Owner, et als are defendants, dents to receive commissions as

Wh t C ld B B F A
has been duly made and flied in pending in the Superinr Court uf

second lieatcna,,Ls in the Organ-a ou ¯ etter or .,the office of the Clerk of the New Jersey within 35 days after
,lzed Reserve Corps at the StaleTownship, and such statement i May 26, 1950. If you fail to do so,

~’--~/~~7~ ..~~--’/~’~

.shows that Ihe gross debt. as de-the relief demanded tn the emu. University’s 185th anniversary
fined by the law herein above plaint will be taken against you. Commencement June 16.
referred to. is increased by Ibis by default. The youtbs. Vanghn F. Bossow of
ordinance by $6.200.00, anti tliat The said complaint Is filed to 26 Runyon Ave., llerbert Llbourel
the obligations .authorized by thisl foreclose a certain certificate of of Cortelyou lane, and Edward It,
ordinance tto "be issued will be;tax sale ptlrchased by Fred .L. Kursar of Elizabeth Ave., have

~wllhln all debt limitations pro- Beseem. the plaintiff therein from completed four years of Reserve

9. The said obllgabions shall be said cert,qfleate is recorded in[addition to their regular college
direct uMlmited obligations of the Book 397 of mortgages on page i.~tudtes.
municipality, and the municipality 1270 in the Somerset Cuuoty Clerk’s All will participate lu the R,
shall be obliged to levy ad valorom ’Office and dated December I6, " O. T. C. department’s annual Field

,. taxes upon all taxable property 1946. The amount of said sale was, Day at the forgers stadium this
within the municipality for the $6.47 and covered tax delinquency. Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Gift Th DRESS f H O ? payment of the obligations and from the year 1945, Premises that Their gold bars will ,be given luan a rein . B. interest thereon without limitation are the subject of said tax sale them along with their eolleg~l~lc-
,f rate or amount. Is known as 2.3 acres, Weston gxees at the regular gra(hfi111~,

10. All matters ia respe(.I Io the ltv.’vl, Plate No. 369, Township of ceremonies,

The smart woman asks for .... " I Ill i i ii I’F, iii iii i i i I I I ¯ i

S m.. :6" /

collie, imported dotted ,~
-~

dered eyelet coat w,th linen

and imported pima dresses.

Priced from

Large Selection

FORo A LOW, LOW PR!(E!
 o, CEs Have a Few Sets that were taken

BEMBERG SHEERS

 ,NOHA.S TRADE-INS and REPOSSESSED
’ Formerly $329 - - - - Now $79

Pricedat a low $3"9s up Formerly $279 - - - - Now $59 I,I
Complete Line of Maternity Dresses 1949 CROSLEY FM Radio and Television

For Those in Waiting Original List $283.50 ’99(New Set)

H.&B.DRESSC( JAC.K SKRILOFF
FURNITURE

20 MAPLE STREET, SOUTH RIVER COMPANY
(Corner of Henry St.) One F~ight Up

7-9 PEACE STREET NEW BRUNSWICK 2-0021
Hours: 9 A. M. to 8 in the Evening Monday to Friday;

Saturday, 9 A. M. to 4 ’P. M. I "Just 50 feet from foot of Church Street on Peace Street"
II II I I
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Society of Immaculate ConceptimL

Oilers Lose, East Millstone Wins third inning with the score 4-0 Discuss Marking System ,ChurclLagainst him. Jack Nowitzke re- The school marking system was : To be held four cmmecutive Sat-
AS Interboro League Opens Slate p,aced Gra.dJcan and Mlddlebush t~e topic eta parnei at the King- urdays beginniag May 27 at Victory

Excellent weather marked the diminutive Ed Kursar handles picked up a run in the fourth start PTA meetlog at the school field, the sessions will be open to

belated opening of the Somerset i third base. frame and three more, unearned, Wednesd’ay. auyone from the area luteresled In
Partl¢lpathJg in the panel were baseball.

Interboro League’s lhird, seasou J In the outfield are Paris, Fred in the sixth to tie the score. Dr. James M Lynch, st pervls ng "l~he movie. "The Making of a
ISunday and ethan me’~ nay" was J Kostef,.. and long ball hitting Nowitzke’s success was short- principal of township schools: Mrs. . Yankee." will be shown at the t~o-

I liutchmson. Each has a number lived, however, for FlagLown tel- Dm’othea M. Wain. Middlesex ¯ eiety meeting July t0. when Learover the two township teams en- : of candidates for his post the re.in-
lied five ruqs in the eighth inning ! county helping teacher, and Mrs. will be the speaker¯tared iu the league had split. ute he slackens. Heading the with two out to put the game on Charles Stuits. PTA member. Anyone interested io atteudlag

MIddlebush lost to Flaglown. 9’mouud staff are Jenseu and Big ice. Left fielder Henry Busch-i. ,Mrs. Marvi.u Rule, president, pre-lille cliuic may call Mr. Shay at
to 4, while East Millstone waS lGeorge Wilmot, last year one of horn opend the scoring gates by sided at the meeting. Members" South River 0-27~6R or Father Pal-trouncing Bouud Hrook. ll-l. In the league’s best hurlers. La- dropping Valrus¯ fly ball and Flag- discussed the pros and cons of torek at 6-0039M.the remaining game. Finderne. last zlcky and Ray Zigler are the oth- town took advantage of the muff prc~ent marking systems and an- ’ ----ir’s champions, downed Man-
Y&,

er twirlers counted on to fill the with the winning rally, to.led the panel so much they LIONS SPONSOR DANCE

e.hl 12-4.
gaps. Finderne had little trouble with asked to have it repeated next The Lions Club will sponsor a-% East Millstone game was Middlcbush, despite its loss to :the Manville club. a new eutrant year. (lance at Middlebush School Maysurprising. The Millstoners took Flag(own Sunday, is also stronger i in the league, as hurler Belt Rud-’ 27 with proceeds goin~ to the "~the field with only three holdovers this year. Under Manager Dick, ztk muffled the colored team with

SCOUT TO CONDUCT Boy scout camp fund. il w.’ts an-from last year’s starting nine. and Goss..the team is now known as seven scattered hits. The champs.
Bound Brook’s roster was filled the Mid-State Oilers. scored twice in the first inning. BASEBALL CLINIC nounced at a meetiug iu Cole-

¯ ; nial Farms Wednesday.with stars of ~OUlld Brook High
Newcomer Charles GrandJean. i twice in the third, once h| the’ King Lear, scout for the Phila- Providing music for the affairSchool state champioushil) teams

formerly of New Brunswick J fourth, three limes in .the sixth, delphla A,t.h]eties, will conduct a will be George Piukos and Ills or-,from past seasons.
liigh, started the game for Middle- once in the eighth, and three times ~ baseball clinic in SpoLswood uuder ’ ehestra. Tickets wcre distribut-

But the Milistoue rookies, with bush. but was knocked out in tile in the ninth to win handily, the sponsorshrip of the Iloly Name Ied to members(;ene l,azieky makiug his very ilrst ................... ¯
start, were Ihe masters all the way
and added to their run total stead-
ily. Manager Vie Jansen’s ¯boys :’’" ¯ ". . . - . ( . ~ :" .
had townspeople nourmering "the +’~ .... .’ .. . "

best team in .... asyeats they left
the diamoud area. ~._,,

Morton. and left fielder George ~ ET.t~
Paris were the only veterans ill
the starting lineup. The remain- r _

ing ruokics gave promise of devel- ¯ ~ ...

aping into the faste~.t and be~t ": "
dt, fensive cluh the town has seen ’ ~

time.
:.I the plate is D:umy Zy- t

diak of Manville. the possessor of [
a rifle arm. a hcavy hat. and a [
rare base-runniog sense. ()that" !

icatchers fighting to displace him
I . iare AI Slashak. lirsl sh’ingcr for

many years. Gem’ge Koza|’ and .,.
Tommy Cimpko, ~. ,,.,

Jensen is on first. Morton see-
end, and such veterans a,~ Johll
Sheddeo aud John Karuzas are on
the bcneh (o back then) rill Short-
stop is gianl ,John Dudash while ’

’i¯ . t

¯ . ...~.~.--.,
. ....-> t;-.:

Gift for .,,,-.~ .~5 ,~
f

~..~. ~,/*

Mother-To-Be
, ,t

Mother’s Day - May 14 " ~ ""

tJ ’of a room?

l~ it Ih,’ ph’~tsh~ ])rol)t)nthlns or the (’(m’q)a(’t cos;t:css, the beauty
¯ ’ of fttl’nlshinx~s o1" the ()t’i~inalilv of tlccoratitm? ̄[’hou.~h dii~cttlt

. ¯4 o ¯ ,

,_..,~...~....-’t ~.~:." ."-"’at",C;"’. "
IO dclillC¯ sonic of the ch;.t 1’111 tnldttubtcdly is (jilt: to t;.IstCftll lallll)S

Shorties :ttid a w,’ll.l)h,tnwd li~lltin~ .,in,tit.., m, nt.

~..: (;ood li~htin~ ts a frtish with IIS. XVcCIIjt)V dCSCllblll~ the newRayon 2.95 "’." .....
Batiste To .~. ~.r.~..~ . dcvclopmt’ttls in home llghtin~. ~Ac arc eager to talk about the
Seersucker 4.95 "" : ""’~’"~*~: .............. ;~([vazwcs bclng made in cycsight conservation. Many of thcsc arc.. . . _.

¯ . . Special Purchase . . , dut" tt) improved home lighting. ’[’t) 111;.1[,:.(" this infi)rmatio|t avail-

GOWNS :,hi,, to the I)td)lic, x,(" have a co,’ps of young WOlnCn who make
Originally 5.95 to 10.95 holnc calls¯ Stll’Vcy lighting ali;.ltl.~CnlelllS ..lllCl submit rccommen-

Now 2.95 to 5.95 dottels. This is a nci.qhborly service wc arc glad tO perform and

SLIPS ’ it ,,’i,h,,,,t
2.95- 3.95

Nylon Slips $5.95

NEW BRUNSWICK
(Opp. Court House Square)

Phone Kilmer 5-2614 A.II.IJO
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Fabulous Sewing Machine Does 11 Sewing Jobs Without Extra At- Jr. Chamber to .
Attachments! See It! Try It At ROCKNE’S $eat t osenberg

Hem’y C. Bosenberg of Prank-
SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION AT OUR STORE THURS., FRI. & SAT. li. ,ow.~,,p w,, ~ i.~,~.,.~ ,,,.

nighl as president of tl~, ,lunior

N E C C H ~

ChamberufCommereeat adinner

The is DIFFERENT
dance at Cedar Ma,mr, o,, I"a,’-
.rington Lake. Mi.lltown.

,

from all others! *°
eral manager of E. R. NtltlJbl)&
Sons. w!lI be the sl)eaktr.~ld
Conrad Shadlen, New Jerscy~s-
ldent, will be master of eeremo-

Highly Recommended by Well K nown Approved Testing Bureaus
mannies" ofAndrdWthe di,merPaStari°committeeiS chair:

World’s Finest Sewing Machine at ROCKNE’S Now!
~.,~o~o. ,,,, w~.,,~.....o~,,

berg will serve wi.th Hobert Feller
and Andrew Pastorio ,seltior and
Junior vice presideats, respective-
ly: Waiter Ballkcl’. secretary: arid

BUTTON HOLES BUTTONS ZIG-ZAG PLAIN KenneL, ,Junker. trea,urer.
Edward Schrotter was named as

chairman of t~he board of directors.
Joel Fcrt/.g, Edwin Stackwell and
Leonard Travis were elected to

EMBROIDERS two-year board terms. Continu-
ing on the .board are William Mac-
,aver. Edgar Kreutzberg and
Nicholas Beres.

The elections were conducted by
DARNS Beres. chairman of the nominat-

’llg committee.
Bosenberg l~as been an active

member of the Jumor Chamber
since 1946. and has served a two-

HAND ROLLS year term aa its board, ar~.ps
Junior and senior vice presittent~,
He lras served on all of t~he eom-
mlttees, and as chairman of the

FORWARD Distinguished Services Awards,

AND REVERSE Founders Day d4nner, and project
corona, trees.

Born in Montvale in 1917, he
has lived in this area s’ince 1918.

MONOGRAMS attending New Brunswick and
Franklin schools. A gr-duate of
Rutgers University Co.llege of Ag-
riculture, he is manager of the
nursc.ry ,~lld flower bulb de, part-

HEMS AND morns at S(mlerset Rose Nur.~ery.

OVEREDGE He .is a member of Al’pha Zeta.
national agriculture honor [ratern-
’Hy..and PI Alpha Xi. professional

Good Housekee florleul.ture fraternity.

MENDS I)urlng the war, he was Army
staff sergeant, serving first with
the 30,h Dlviaion and later in ,he
Air Corlx~.

SO AMAZING YOU HAVE TO SEE IT TO BELIEVE ITI .....
COME... to 56 Church street! Demonstrators wi II be on hand to show you how the . ....

NECCHI (pronounced Neck-ee) does more without special attachments than
any other home sewing machine ever made! Come in! Try it for yourself!

use THE PAINT YOUR

PAINTER RECOMMENDS

SEE how the unique construction allows the needle to make carefully regulated
¯ " " side-to-side stitches while the cloth moves forward. We’ll show you how it

buttons. embroiders makes buttonholes!actually sews on . . . monograms..
All without special attachments I

TRY . , it yourself!Even a beginner can work with the NECCHI. It takes the sim-
¯ plest "finger-tip control." It’s as easy as turning on o light switch to make

the fancy stitches that most people th ink only a professional seamstress con
make !

OWN a NECCHI! It costs so little when you charge it at ROCKNE! As long as 18
¯ " " months to pay! You can be using and enjoying the NECCHI in your home

while you’re paying for it! Manufacturer’s lifetime guQmntee.

Other Models Available in portables, consoles, desks (all woods) ........ As low as $142 !
Phone Today N. B. 2.-3084 for a FREE Home Demonstration Without ANY Obligation

........ Mail This Coupon for Free Home Demonstration ....
i

I ROCKNE SEWING CENTER . J - .~’
EXTRA-LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE! Trade in your ’. 56 Church Street, New Brunswick. N.J. I~’: ""
old sewing machine when you buy a NI~.CC[II at ROCKNK’S! J Please have your representative ca I to give me a free J ........ "~" ~’~"
Our allowance Is extra liberal to enable you to have a I demonsbratlon of the NECCHI Sewin~ Machine. I

I FAMOUSNECCIII ill home. Iyour

i PIRST NAMF .................................................(Husband, (Wife,

.~~~. ’

SEWING COURSE’. NO EXTRA CHARGE! With the j I
~trrc, hase of the NECCIII. you receive at no extra charge, a I LAST NAME ............................................... J
full course in sewing. All necessary sewing materials will be t[ ADDRESS .................................... APT ......... J Reg. O.$. tat. O~.

~urnist, ed free of charge.
!CITY ............................ ZONE ...... PHONE.....:,J

quality house lmin~

$5.85 901.

l;’or true economy, use "]Dutch

Phone Phone ~o,,, ...,,,. ,.,..-~., ,,-thebest value! BLENDED to ItBy
bright, they’re weather-tested,

N B. O N.B. ,oo, ~.,,,, w,,,..,,...,-.
¯ in the rain. Tints stay color-trum.

2" 2"
Consult us Howl

3084 SALES AND SERVICE 3084
56 CHURCH ST. NEW BRUNSWICK

I
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milled by the period tram January ~ .... ,Marks’ No Change
z, 1937, to the date of the worker’s

For Federal Pension If the worker has died before he
had worked long enough to meet T~e Big "Store That Service Built"

Increased public interest in pen- the req~,lrements Just stated, hisi
sions has resulted tna large num.! family may still be eligible for~.,

At The Foot of Chuch Streetber of inquiries being made at, some payments provided he has:ll
the Perth Amboy Social Security worked at least a year and a half |,
office about the eligibility require. ’ out of the three-year period ending [;
ments for old-age and survivorSlwith his death. ’l[
insurance¯ I "However," the manager said, :

by Louis P. Ritter, Social Security you’re eligible by asking your,
Administration manager for this friends, or guessing about it - call :
area. the4 there has been nolet the Social Security office will~se in the eJigibility require- answer the question promptly and

for the Federal ’ ’,insurance accurately.
payments. I Old-age assistance is paid by

"Although there was a bill the State of New Jersey to per-
)assed by the House of Represent- sons who are in need and who,,,,

With Every Chrome Dinette Suite
are unable to support themsclve~

will have no effect on the present on their own earnings, or their l
requirements until it has been own resodrees. No employment re.,
passed by both Houses of the Con-i cord is involved - - only the ap- t
gress and signed by the Presi- plieant’s circumstances.
dent," i On the other hand. old-age and

Under the piesenz law, retire-!survlvor s insurance payments are This means you get a table and 5 CHAIRS instead of
ment insurance payments can beJ
paid to a worker as sOon as he J paid from a trust fund. the usual 4 - - - at less than the price you’d usually pay
becomes 65 years of age and is ,,
earning less than $15 a month in a fOr @ ~ piece suite
job covered by the law, provided The first U. S. Marine Corps

he Is "insured." The Social Secur- recruiting station was Tun ’Pavern
lty office explains that a worker in Phil,ade~hia.
is "insured" if be has worked in __ p~

All COLORS !
covered employment half as much ._

B~ $(
i~

time as there has been from Janu-
I~ All STYLES !ary l. 1937, to his 65th birthday. If iii~.. " .

he became 65 in 1940, he needs a ¯ htcGre~or
yea~" and a half of covered era- All SHAPES !
pl~ent. If he becomes 65 this ¯ Arrow
month, he will need at least six
and a half years of covered era- ¯ Lee Hats All SIZES !
ployment, with wages at least $50
in each three-month period ~cal- ¯ Van
endar quarter).

$

As soon as a worker has spent Heusen
10 full years in employment cov-
ered by the Soc~l Security Act,____Th MENIS ~’i’~’~": Ill

he is insured for the rest of his e :mop l I
life, no matter what his age at

~C~ Paterson Street
this time. However, he must wait
until he is 65 to draw any bene- (Just 90 steps above George)
fits¯

In death cases the requirements New Brunswick., N. J.
are substantially the same as for
retirement, except that the length Tel, 2-3383 ~e~. $9~.50
of employment required I.~ deter-

--_. " ~ , , All Formica (Bakelite) tops Fully GUARANTEED , and NOT 4,
BUT 5 CHAIRS, beautifully upholstered in long-lasting duPorlt.DUR~N

41D . . ¯ so easy to keep clean.., so very comfortable !

METAL .......
CABINETS

Window Shadee

4hell° : ::N
to more. sleep!

i, i
:% :i ii

Brown or White Finishes ........
Room-Darkening

FOR All_ USES ! Kitchen cabinets, Base cabinets, Broom closets,

WINDOW SHADES Wardrobes...In oll sizes. To fit every need.

In light colors too! Even Mr. Sun can’t creep iri. Will let
you sleep comfortably even on the hottest days. Rooms stay

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS !several degrees cooler. Ideal for bedrooms, nurseries and
darkrooms.

Lucky you -- we have Columbia room-darkening" shades in /~"~
__light tones, gay prints, as pretty as can be. We will perfect- TELEPHONE /f~ ~ N.B. 2-9090

~l~fit them to your windows¯ Call us today for free estimateS¯Phone New Brunswick 2-4696.

~~--------~’ ~"~~.~I

On Pe~ce Street "~,.~,/’~-.-~/~" New Brunswick

28 LIBERTY, STREET, NEW BRUNSWICK FOOT OF CHURCH STREET
I I I I
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ide Camplicated=° ’ o, Twp Student The OnlookerElection Mv...a, Dec di t ,o, . Co, ,,ed ’
School G.h .d .ok 

East Millstone most in favor of Jotnlng the town- Continued from Page 1 fered no reply at all,

A special election, to be held Sampson G, Smith reportedly of : ship. An unofficial hand vote at
It would seem that somewhere in

~in the near future, may lead to I fered the belief the two boards t the meeting’s close showed six ulty rating system, greater social this state there is an official qual-

Che solution of problems current- ;, would have to Join and wot, ld be ’ persons favored joining the town-
facilities for independents, closer lfled to offer advice to our citi-

ly roewildering East Millstone res- I advised to do so nnd many expect- ship and four opposed it. student-faculty relations and fl- zens on this matter. We hope that

idents and their Board of Educa- ! ed. from this. lh.at the two boards Most of the tMk centered about nancial aid to agriculturM Judging official can be found in your of-

tlon. ] would combine in June at the end improvements .to the school and teams, flee.

Otherwise. no one knows wheth-’,of the current school year. !class division problems. Davis In sessions which lasted more Thank y gu for any action you

er the town or the township will l Aside from this, there were no .promised. if the district joins the than eight ham’s. 60 candidates m,ay take ~beforc JuneL

be operating the school district official communications on the township system, a number of ira- were interviewed .and screened Yours truly.

and ils 75-year-old. two-room matter and t’he two boards, parLic- ! provements, including heat and in- :: by the Barbs selection committee Len Ruppert. editor.

school when next year begins, al- ~tlarly East Millstone, found them- side toilets .will .be made before which picked one man for each of :, ~ o ,:,

though a meeting to discuss the selves In a quandary with the J~me next September. i the 23 class officer and Council We would appreciate it if

matter was .held Sunday. deadline drawing near. The East Nagle said the local board had posts, would clip the above letter and

The East Millstone PTA span- Millstone board wired an attorney I planned such improvements be- ’ E’aeh Council candidate was as- send a copy to Mr. Robbins. Per-

sated the meeting and invited both to find their standing in the mess. fore the war. -but couldn’t follow - sessed $10 and each class officer ha.ps then. we can gain an answer

the East. Millstone and Franklin i anti township proxy Dr. C. Rex- through because of high costs and ! ,aspirant was assess.~d $5 in order to this problem.

townshlp school boards. Repre- ford Davis and Nagle both wrote, uncertainty about the school’s fu-ira create a camoaign chest. This * * ::: *

sentalives of both .boards and PTA long letters to the RECORD pro- i tare. He made a clear statement ~ money was used for publicity par- Now, for some real long-range

members accordingly appeared, sen.ting their views on it. i of the situation, saying. "If we !poses. forecasting. Next year, Charles

but the meeting only attracted a Sunday. ,both boards made it go with Lhe township, we’ll get the The main attack was directed Gobae. a Democrat. will ~e run-
handful of parents. Probable tea- ! dain they would be guided strict- i improvements now and be able against the incumbent Council. ning for reelection to the Town-

~on. for this was a baseball go’me ly by the wishes of townspeople. ~. to .pay for them as we are using dttbbed the "Caucus Council" be- ship Committee. We predict there

behind Lhe school and the PTA’s In reality, the .township .board can them. If we st,ay by ourselves, cause most of its members were will be a number of Republicans

¯ failure to send everyone in town do little until it is notified one we’ll also get the improvements, backed last year by a caucus cam- seeking "the GaP nomination to

e notice of the meeting, way or the other by sta~e offieials. ’. but it’ll take longer since we’ll posed of campus fraternities, oppose him in next sprin.g’s .prl-

The question, boiled down .to The East Millstone board could..~ have to raise the money before Literature of the Barbs. for ex- mary.

¯ its simplest form ’was: ~hould however, take steps on its own ’ putting them in." ample took the eouneldors to task Rumored possibilities for the po-

East Mlllstone’s ’board hold on and to effect a merger if townspeople t Davis had also recommended in this fashion: "What is their sltion are Vendel Horvath, clerk
fight .to continue the school dis- so desire. For that reason, it was.t that Just the first three grades be record? They investigated tooth- and member of the school board:
.’trlet as a separate trait, or should decided to have a straw vote’kept in the school with older pu- 0picks for the caterer|a, .but had John Paneza, and George Spire.

¯ he board merge with the town- ; among town residents. ,pils going to Middlebush, but said to drop it because they couldn’t the latter a supervisor at Johnson

#nip ,1~oard and let the latter take [ Results of the vote will give the the township .board would leave decide ~hether square ones were & Johnson. .They are only ru-
over? town ,board something definite to the system as it is ff the residents better than round ones. They mors, of course, but you can take

Residents attending the meet- go on. If residents favor going desired. ’questioned the height o[ door ~,them for what they’re worth.

~Lng were sharply divided on the with Franklin township, the board i At .present the school accom- [ knobs, :and bought .rugs ,drapes [ ~ ’~ ’ *
~ubJeet and some came with chips : can take steps to do so. If they ! modates ~even grades, three in ’ and’ash4rays for the Student Coun-] Want to find the biggest p

I" ~ of p|o In town for your maneon their shoulders. Speakers were want.a separate district, the ban.%! one room and four in another !ctl team TIIATS ALL THEY I ’ ~Y?
ffrequently interrupted .by impa- can fight to remain separate un= There are two teachers .Residents : DID LAST YEAR. .. , That’s easy ;.. Try one of the

I i slices Andy Mento dishes up at~lent ax, guers and even the smallest til the state tells them they must ~at the meeting seemed agreed ~ Leaflets were mailed o 2,4001 ¯
,¯ Fran’s Sweet Shappe If youre~oin, ts were the basis for another do otherwise, that this was a good system. The commuters, handbills wele stuck ¯ ¯ ¯

round of bickering. No date has .been set for the teachers are rated unusually high under ~,indsDhlelds. posters and one of the -owners of that ~ring
Frank Nagle Jr., president, pre- poll, but will be announced soon, .by town-parents and many feared placards were tacked to ,practical-I or ~w.homes along .Ma!n S~eet,

sented the East Millstone board’s according to board officials, one would be lost it the older ly every tree, lamp .post. door and you re lucky..., v’onee ~ntet
ease, saying the state had kept or- At the meeting were Nagle and pupils were taken away and sent bulletin ,board on the campus. Voorhees isn t kidding snout that

eryone in the dark on the matter Gene I-[arkins of the town board: to Middlebush. tluge mttlHeolored signs were drive he’s planning to clean up

.~inee January. When t, he town Dr. Davis, Walter Klinger, Mrs. Another problem concerned be- hung on the sides of ~ho dormi- lees{ traffic offenses . . . Neither
rand township consolidated Jan. I, ,tames Slade, George Carr and ] ginners. The town board accepts tories, are we when we say that Middle-

~t was expected the state would Venclel tlor~,~ath, of the township children at the age of six, but ~Can~idat~’s teamed up and went bush Minstrel Show is a good .buy

~dvlse the school boards whether board: Dr. James Lynch, .township, the township accepts children ,a t, on hand-shaking and back-slapping and you should go there tonight,
¯ hey should .make a like merger supervising principal: and tho, fol- ’ the age of five, putt!ng the young- !tours of the dormitories. Every- ’ toot sweet[ . . . Happy holiday,

or not. But the state has main- lowing townspeople: [er ones in beginners or klndergar-l.body In the Barbs organization-- Mothers~

ten classestMned a glorious silence. Mrs. Roxy Morton, Mrs. Nell[ .
. [which numbers about 500 pMdCounty Sehonl Superintendent Hart. Mrs. John Reherer, Mrs. Ev-[ I[ the township took over, tt

erett Gunther, Mrs. Floyd Evans,[
,members-- was told to talk it up. Audience Likes

would have to accept beglnnersl¯ , not only for the primaries but for
Mrsl Russell Van Duren, Mrs.: ¯ " t the final eleotion as ,,ell. Student - ’Minstrel Show¯ from East Millstone If these were ’ ,

_ . ,Nagle, Mrs. IIarkins, Mrs. Clif- accommodated at East Millstone’si
[ .~$,~ $~, I ~, ]l ton Voorhees. Mr. and Mrs. Emery school they would have to be political workers were cautioned An enthu.~-lastlc opening night"
I "~B’/E~ ..~ff)"-.#..’Zl ’i~ ~" -- [’1 ]teaumaml. llenry l,asehltskt. Mrs,’ kept in the same room with reg= i against a letdown ,after the pri- ,: audience packed Mlddlebush

! , T/l/13 f/6"l Itl /I/I; o.,, ,.o.., .,.. hoot ot.o mary elections, it, ,,hich the Barbs School last night to proclain~

I iel$1ll~’- IlVVT: I, (,e,’hnrd..
, , ported three miles to Middlebush.islate, tact. emerged 100 per cent in-,, Middle’bush Fire Company’sn smashMItt’suc-

iI [ N IV" ~ / I’ Mrs. Murh,n and ,.aschilski v,’(rc bolh u,deslrable sittlatlons,
stre, Show and Dance

I ~ -- I I I ’ The~e and other problems left In the fln:l electrons. Barbs cc~s.

I JEWELRY [lI ] .... nite ftclln,, ’i,II ",~ ;the situ.ttion ~;,’as not place attd distributed "slate card.+’ last night. A dance with George

I GIFTS I I M O D E R N ,, simple ,;i,,,. but a I,,u~h nut i,,- dut’lng !he hours the polls were Ruddy s orchestrn providing the

I I I
,...,, to cra,’k. I, is hoped tht, open. Flying squads went periodi-’: mu:~ie will again follow.

I I I School of .,~t;ttt, will ~,m,n after ~,,111(, a(h’ic( ’, tally throu’~h the dormitories and qhe show Is directed by Vint’enl
tip and down the streets urging and Joseph tleuther of New Bt’un~-

! TOE and TAP -EXCAVA+iNG
stude,,ts to Vote. ,wlckwithMis, Marie Jones serv-

This marks the first lime in 19 in~ as phmi.~t.
.’,’ctr,~ thLl the Barl),~ hav(, I>een ll]lerlo(’utor is p, on SI:IIZII)II Illd

and able Io beat eandidate.~ hacked by endmen are lta]l>l~ Aln’en.+ ,h’.. wil-

Helen Carroll fraternity combinations, li.,m Baab. Ililda l’ennell. ,’-;idn,.y

GRADING ,,,-",’,,,,,,. ,,,,, ,,,’,,’. ,,,,,,.",’,.
June Carhart LAND CLEARING AND rector of the liutgt,r.~ Unlvcrdty and Fred I)oh’hy.

CELLAR DIGGING Press and now on the Board of Hl)(’(’i:t[ iltlmJ)t,l’S ;.ir(, provided

A SPECIAL’I"Y E(lilnr~ of the Rutgers Alumni Bertha P,ehth. I)avid I,aw.on.

"TAP Sand-Stone-Gravel- Topsoil Mont y. fl)unded the Barbs in (’arol ,qny(ler, Hill (’arnt’ross. ~(I-
],~:’l ’,vhon hc V.’a~ at! tindcrgr~.ld-. ,,t, al.d II II’l|~({. Betty K[il|t..(~.g

¯ BALLET PETER PREZLOCK u,t~. (;iln,,r,. a.~,,ph .~e,’,..," M,~’

¯ TOE
91 MATILDA AVENUE Faculty a(h’i:or to the gn’ou!) is Smith. Ihdh Anl(,rln:ln. Mary

New Brunswick l)r. flit’hard M(’(_’l)rnlJt:k. tllliVt,r- ~’ollng. Joe (’ira(’o. Bell l(nlh..lohll

¯ ACROBATIC Tel. N. 13, 2-302,5 ~ity historian, ills() a fcl’n|er Bar|). :~,llder.~oll. th(, (;col" bro|hcl’~. Mi~
~l~T.LIt~ = ’’ r",~P’~ Amo||~r former Barbs lU~w lie- [)ennell. M~’~. ~ard~ley. 1,en I?,aL’d.’,-

" TOE TAP ,,,,,, __ ,, i,g in New Bran,,wick are Warren ’It,.’,’. Ahrens. and Stautnn.
f,[ ~t’r. I)ubli-her of Ihe l,I,( ORD. Tht" chorus in(.lu(h,s Mary Tuck-

Delight ~other withe " Vocal Instruction
Frank Fa¢chini:,,,, ,,.,,.,,,.,, =,,.,,,,, ,,,.=,,,. ,,.,, ,o,,,

of men at llut;~e’.~, son. Rhea Wade..lnlm Kt’lley. Jackgift of jewelry . . . 0 ....................
(’uddy. lh,w,rly (;ilberl. Mac Me-

gift of lasting pleasure M O D E R N and Son ,,.,.,,,,,,,, ,,,,,.
thin will be worn with TO GET COMMISSION ",Mad~en. D.rt,lhy lh,hn.delh’r. Jum’
pride~ "School of Plumbing and HeaHn9 v:,u~h,, ~:. Bo,~,,,,’ ,,( 2~ m,:,:,,,, Ahr,.,.~. ~:,,’] U,,’k~,,*. [.,.,mi,.

’ WATER PUMPS INSTALLED ’Ave. w|l| receive hi,~ (.ommis,don John.,,ttm. lhmard Ih,xon. ,John

Budget Priced! TOE and TAP AND SERVICED
OIL BURNERS INSTALLED

as a lieutenant In the Reserves at Ymmm l)n’ot y Zimmernmn. liar-

38 EASTON AVENUE Rutgors Univer,dt.v Con~llltqIco- riel (’tld(y Jalh’ [,aWSOIL ~,V. 
~l(’[iilll|t’y. iL:tct ] ’,’ ’P Tu(’key.r~:--. 21 Kossuth St. ment June 10. Bos~ow Is at

~£~2 .’¢ ’ ’]~-, New Brunswick
t.d,(~/--"~-.~; ~’ ",*’;~__~-,~ Kilmer S-6784 New BrUnswick present a cadet officer in t,he tlni-

Gt, neral (.hairmant of the affair
, o * t ¯ ~ t ¯versitys Rescrv~ Oflkel’s Irail|illg is l{;lll)h Ahl’lll~ ~1’. of O1(’O;[

IL

DE J:eANC0 PoN RiNG i( DDIE SHOP -- - ......
500 Hamilton Street, E. Frankl,n Twp. : on~ 2-1100

Jewe er Complete Line of Children’s Wear J A M E S H M A H ER
24 MEISTER ST. Headquarters For--
East Franklin Twp. EVENFLO BOTTLES -- 8 o,., o,. A N D S O N
|Turn left al Ftrehouse,

[
Also Nipples and Bottle Caps . FUNERAL DIRECTORS¯

PhoneDEN. FRANco.B" 2-10216 Prop. Open Monday to Friday--9m. to a.8 m. re.t° 7 p.m.
!LOUIS R. Saturday--9 ~.

P" L 25 Eoston Avenuo New Brunswick~ N’, II

~..~t,.~..’~. ~-~r-~-~r-- ~’,-~r’~ x.=r,~=r..~ ~.~r-.~ ~.~ ~ ~.*~ .... ~


